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Psychosomatische Medizin Fragestellung:IndervorliegendenUntersuchungwurdeeinFragebogen
zur Ambivalenz gegenüber emotionaler Expressivität, AEQ-G18 [1], [2] und Psychotherapie, Ulm,
Deutschland bezüglichtesttheoretischerKennwerte,desEinflussessoziodemografi-
scherVariablenundderZusammenhängemitDepressivitätundLebens-
qualität untersucht.
Methoden: Der AEQ-G18 [1], [2], ein Depressions-Screener, DEP-2 [3],
dasProfileofMoodStates,POMS [4],dasrevidierteBeck-Depressions-
Inventar,BDI[5],dieKurzformdesGesundheitsfragebogensfürPatien-
ten, PHQ-9 [6] und der Fragebogen zum Gesundheitszustand, SF-36
[7] wurden einer repräsentativen deutschen Bevölkerungsstichprobe
(1009 Befragte in Ostdeutschland und 1034 in Westdeutschland) vor-
gelegt.
Ergebnisse: Die von Traue [1], [2] postulierten zwei Faktoren Effekt-
und Kompetenzambivalenz konnten in der vorliegenden Untersuchung
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Special issue: Diagnostic instrumentsnur teilweise bestätigt werden. Frauen gaben etwas höhere Werte auf
der Skala Effektambivalenz an. Befragte mit höherer Bildung äußerten
wenigeremotionaleAmbivalenz.EmotionaleAmbivalenzkorreliertemit
Depressivität und eingeschränktem psychischem Befinden (Niederge-
schlagenheit, Müdigkeit und Missmut) und stand in einem negativen
ZusammenhangmitgesundheitsbezogenerLebensqualitätundpositiver
Stimmung (Tatendrang). Die Skalen des AEQ-G18 ergänzend wurde
eine Kurzform, AEQ-G10, entwickelt und Normwerte für den AEQ-G18
und AEQ-G10 zur Verfügung gestellt.
Schlussfolgerungen: Mit der vorliegenden Untersuchung werden
Normdaten für zwei Varianten (AEQ-G18 und die Kurzform AEQ-G10)
einesklinischrelevanten,validenundzeitökonomischendiagnostischen
Instruments zur Erfassung der Ambivalenz gegenüber emotionaler Ex-
pressivität präsentiert.
Schlüsselwörter: emotionale Ambivalenz, psychisches Befinden,
Repräsentativerhebung, Normierung
Introduction
Researchers believe that there is a close connection
between health disturbances and emotional adjustment
problems. Particularly the combination of suppressed
anger and animosity could, within a given social context,
contribute to an elevated cardiovascular risk [8], [9].
These studies clearly show that the inability to express
emotions is per se not pathological, but only when the
social situation is stressful and the need to express
emotions is suppressed. Pennebaker [10] also refers to
this as “active inhibition“ and King and Emmons [11] as
“ambivalence over emotional expressiveness“.
Theconstructofambivalencecompared
to emotional expressivity
ThetheorydevelopedbyKingandEmmons[12]stipulates
thatemotionalambivalencereflectstheconflictbetween
one’s need to express emotions or the requirements of
the situation to do so, respectively, and the desire not to
displaysubjectiveemotions.Thisinnerambivalence–as
to displaying emotions in certain situations or not – is
considered stressful and regarded as an origin of abnor-
mal processes, especially if it is not only a short-term
adjustment of the behavior, but a habitual cognitive
mechanism. People using such mechanisms have diffi-
culties communicating their emotional needs and also
have more problems in relationships that could possibly
entailsocialconsequences.These,inturn,couldincrease
the stress level and hence lead to diminished social
supportandlowerselfesteem[2].Emotionalambivalence
can manifest itself in various ways: Persons using such
mechanisms (1) might want to express emotions, but do
not feel capable of doing so, or (2) might express emo-
tionstheyarenotconvincedof,or(3)mightregrethaving
expressed emotions at a later point in time.
King and Emmons developed an instrument to diagnose
and operationalise emotional ambivalence: “The Am-
bivalence Over Emotional Expressiveness Questionnaire
(AEQ)“ [12], [13]. It includes 28 items, allowing to label
various aspects of cognitive ambivalence or conflicts
pertaining to emotional expression. The items verbalize
the desire to show a certain emotion. They also verbalize
doubts regarding one’s own ability to express emotions
andthefearofnegativeconsequencesresultingfromthe
expression of the emotion. The authors’ first principal
componentanalysis(PCA,criterioneigenvalue>1)yielded
two factors: one factor included items expressing cogni-
tive ambivalence about the expression of positive emo-
tions, the second factor included items expressing ambi-
valenceabouttheexpressionofnegativeemotions.Based
on a confirmatory factor analysis showing a high correla-
tion of items with both factors and high intercorrelations
of both factors (0.71), King and Emmons [12] concluded
that their instrument is one-dimensional and offers the
general factor Emotional Ambivalence. The English ver-
sion of the AEQ is said to have high internal consistency
(Cronbach’sα0.89[12],[14])andtest-retestreliabilities
(Pearsoncorrelationcoefficient0.78after6weeks[12]).
Germanversionwith18itemsAEQ-G18
After having translated the 28 items of the AEQ [12] into
German, Traue [1] developed a German short form (AEQ-
G18, formerly referred to as FEMKO). They conducted
their first PCA with a sample consisting of 164 university
employees. This analysis had an eigenvalue criterion of
>2 and, contrary to the original version, a two-factorial
outcome. Therefore, items that showed no clear or only
a very low loading towards their respective factor were
excluded, resulting in a version with 18 items and the
two scales effect ambivalence and competence am-
bivalence. Effect ambivalence refers to fear of repercus-
sionsfromtheexpressionofnegativeemotions,whereas
competence ambivalence refers to doubts and
insecurities regarding the ability to show positive emo-
tions. The two-factorial structure was confirmed by addi-
tional studies with 248 college students. A third study
involved115generalmedicinepatients(meanage37.8).
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satisfactory to high reliability coefficients [2].
Main problem
The AEQ-G18 has so far not been tested on a represen-
tative sample of the German population. Therefore, we
attempted to replicate the two-factorial structure of this
questionnaire with such a sample. In addition, such an
approachwilladditionallyverifythestatisticalparameters
forthescales,theinfluenceofsocio-demographicfactors
as well as provide normative values for the AEQ-G18.
Based on our findings [2], we had suspected a higher
degree of emotional ambivalence in women. Since there
is also a lack of information concerning the impact of
education on emotional ambivalence as well as possible
differences between people living either in East or West
Germany, we also explored these aspects.
Furthermore, we tested some aspects of the validity of
the AEQ-G18 based on the short form of the Patient
Health Questionnaire PHQ-D [15], the Depression
ScreenerDEP-2[3],theProfileofMoodStatesPOMS[4],
the revised Beck Depression Inventory BDI [5], and the
Health Survey Questionnaire SF-36 [7]. Based on the
existing findings for the AEQ-G18, we hypothesized that
ambivalenceispositivelycorrelatedwithdepressiveness
and reduced psychological state of health (depression,
fatigue,andanger)andnegativelycorrelatedwithhealth-
related quality of life.
Methods
Sample and procedures
Based on a request of the University Leipzig, the data
used for this study was obtained in the fall 2002 by the
pollinginstituteUSUMABerlinaspartofarepresentative
multipurpose survey. The representativeness of the
samplewasverifiedbyUSUMAthroughcomparisonswith
other samples and with information provided by the
FederalStatisticalOffice.Trainedinterviewersvisitedthe
study participants in their homes. The study participants
were given questionnaires that were to be completed
without any assistance. Participation was voluntary and
each of the participants was handed a data protection
guarantee,signedbytheinterviewer.Thissurveyisbased
on persons living in private households in Germany over
the age of 14.
The survey’s response rate was 66.5%. Of the 2066
persons surveyed, we only used information provided by
German citizens. The socio-demographic characteristics
of the remaining 2043 participants are listed in Table 1.
Since the survey was structured for a comparison
between East and West Germany, the amount of East
German participants is disproportionate to the overall
demographics (1009 participants in East Germany com-
pared to 1034 in West Germany).
GermanversionoftheAmbivalenceover
EmotionalExpressivenessQuestionnaire
AEQ-G18
The AEQ-G18 [1] includes 18 out of the 28 items of the
original English AEQ [12], [16], offering five response
options (0 = “never“ to 4 = “always“). In addition to the
twoscaleseffectambivalenceandcompetenceambival-
ence, we also calculated a total score. The ten items of
thescaleeffectambivalencepertaintoconsequencesof
expressed emotions and refer mostly to negative emo-
tions, whereas the eight items concerning the scale
competence ambivalence describe the ability to express
feelings.
For a clinically normal sample of 164 participants that
hadbeenrecruitedfromprofessionalandprivatecontacts
of university employees, the internal consistencies
(Cronbach’s α) were 0.80 for the scale competence am-
bivalence, 0.77 for the effect ambivalence and 0.77 for
the total scale [2]. Intercorrelations between the scales
were at around 0.2.
A sample of 248 medical students showed somewhat
higher internal consistencies: 0.85 for the scale
competence ambivalence, 0.79 for effect ambivalence,
and 0.88 for the total scale [2].
Even a sample of 115 patients in a general medicine
practice confirmed the results for Cronbach’s α: 0.84 for
the scale competence ambivalence, 0.76 for the effect
ambivalence and 0.87 for the total scale [2]. To our
knowledgethetest-retest-reliabilityhasnotbeenverified
yet.
Short form of the Patient Health
Questionnaire PHQ-D
The PHQ is used to diagnose depression and anxiety. In
theGermanshortversionofthePHQ[15],thedepression
module PHQ-9 [6], [17] has 9 items. These are the only
itemsweusedforthisstudy.Theitemsofferfourdifferent
response options. The depression score is calculated by
adding up the individual score for each item (internal
consistency: Cronbach’s α=0.89).
Revised Beck Depression Inventory BDI
TherevisedBeckDepressionInventorybySchmitt&Maes
[5], [18] is a shortened version of the original and in-
cludes 20 items [19]. A scale with six different response
optionstriestocapturetherespondent’scurrentattitude
towards life. The sum of all items forms the total BDI
score (internal consistency: Cronbach’s α=0.90).
Depression Screener DEP-2
Participants also answered a depression screener [3]
consisting of two questions based on a five-point scale
gearedtowardsdepressivecoresymptomsthathadbeen
developed by the “U.S. Preventive Task Force“ [20]. The
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depression score DEP-2 is calculated by adding the indi-
vidual scores and should be considered reliable (correla-
tion of both items r=0.80).
Profile of Mood States POMS
This questionnaire [4] is used to determine a person's
mood and attitude. We used the German short form of
thePOMSwith35itemsand7responseoptionsforeach
item. The 35 items constitute the following 4 scales (in-
ternalconsistencyCronbach’sαbetween0.89and0.95):
depression/anxiety (14 items), fatigue (7 items), vigor
(7 items), and anger (7 items) [21].
Health survey questionnaire SF-36
Internationally,theSF-36[22]isthemostfrequentlyused
method to determine health-related quality of life. Its 36
items with varying response options can be allocated to
the following dimensions: ability to function physically,
physicalrolefunctions,(absenceof)physicalpain,overall
perception of health, vitality, ability to function socially,
emotionalrolebehaviorandmentalwell-being.Thisstudy
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sistencies(Cronbach’sα)rangedbetween0.81and0.94
for the subscales.
Thedatawasanalyzedbyusingthesoftwarepackagefor
statistics SPSS for Windows 10.0. The analysis included
all questionnaires that had only one item missing. The
missing item was replaced by a mean score. The effect
sizewascalculatedasthedifferencebetweenthegroups’
means and the pooled standard deviation. According to
Cohen[24],effectsizesof>0.20representaweak,>0.50
an average, and >0.80 a strong effect.
Results
Descriptive statistics
Descriptive statistics for each item of the AEQ-G18 are
given in Table 2. The items were positively skewed with
item means varying from 1.03 to 1.71. The participants
used the entire response spectrum from 0 to 4 for all
items.
Factor structure of the AEQ-G18
A principal component analysis (PCA) led to a solution
with these eigenvalues (only the first six of the eighteen
values are listed) in descending order: 6.93 - 1.38 - 1.13
- 0.91 - 0.84 - 0.76. The Kaiser-criterion (eigenvalues >1)
suggestedthreefactors(explainedvariance52.4%),with
the first factor accounting for 38.5% of the variance, the
second factor for 7.6%, and the third factor for 6.3%. This
result did not confirm the two-factorial structure that is
postulated for the AEQ-G18 (cf. Deighton & Traue [2]).
Comparably,theScree-testdidnotsupportthepostulated
solution, but indicated a one-factorial result. However, a
two-factorialstructureseemsplausible,whencomparing
the above mentioned eigenvalue progression within the
context of a parallel analysis [25] with an eigenvalue
progressionthatcanbeexpectedbyfactorizingcorrelation
matrices that are generated with random numbers. We
arrived at the factor loadings listed in Table 2 after ortho-
gonalrotation(explainedvariance46.1%),whenentering
twofactorstobeextractedinaccordancewiththeoriginal
version.
First and foremost, it needs to be stated that, except for
itemno.4,allothersevenitemsofthescalecompetence
ambivalence clearly loaded on the first factor (cf. high-
lighted values in Table 2). But two items (no. 1 and 11)
alsoshowedsubstantialloadingsof>0.30onthesecond
factor.
The results are less clear for the ten items of the scale
effectambivalence.Ofthese,threeitemsseemedtoload
moreonthefirstfactor,threeotheritemsprimarilyloaded
onthesecondfactorwiththeremainingfouritemsnotice-
ably loading on both extracted components.
The following sections describe the results for the total
scale(totalscore)andthetwoscaleseffectambivalence
and competence ambivalence. Due to the apparent one-
factorial results, we additionally developed a short form
AEQ-G10(seebelow),and,forthesakeofclarity,included
the results in the following tables.
Table 3 includes the descriptive statistics for the scales
oftheAEQ-G18alongwithinformationregardinginternal
consistency (Cronbach’s α). The correlations for both
scalesoftheAEQ-G18withr=0.75(Spearman)werehigh
and significant (p<0.001). The respective correlations
with the total score were r=0.93 for competence am-
bivalence and r=0.94 for effect ambivalence.
Impact of socio-demographic factors
The three-factorial covariance analysis with the factors
“gender,” “East-West affiliation” and “educational back-
ground”, and the covariate “age” showed that the factor
“education” had a significant main effect on the total
score and on the scale competence ambivalence,
whereasthefactor“gender“hadasignificantmaineffect
onthescaleeffectambivalence(cf.Table4).Womenhad
higher scores on the scale effect ambivalence. Male and
female participants without college education indicated
more competence ambivalence and more emotional
ambivalence overall (total score). The other factors were
not statistically significant. Overall, however, the effect
sizes indicated only weak effects.
Correlations between emotional
ambivalenceandmood,depressionand
quality of life
We were able to replicate the expected positive correla-
tions (cf. Table 5) between emotional ambivalence and
depressivity and a negative attitude/mood (depression,
fatigue and anger) as well as the expected negative cor-
relations between emotional ambivalence and quality of
life and positive attitude/mood (vigor). The obtained
positive correlations were higher compared the negative
correlations.
Development of a short form of the
AEQ-G18 with ten items (AEQ-G10)
We developed a short version by gradually reducing the
amount of items, until the questionnaire had a clearly
one-factorial structure. The item reduction was based on
the item total correlation coefficients, beginning with the
items with the lowest coefficient. After 6 items had been
removed,thesurveywasclearlyone-factorial.Theamount
of items was further reduced by eliminating items with
similar content (items 10 and 14; items 13 and 17). The
version without items 13 and 14 achieved the highest
values for Cronbach’s α (0.87). The PCA with these 10
items (cf. Table 2) resulted with one eigenvalue >1 ac-
counting for 46.1% of the variance.
For the short form AEQ-G10, we conducted a three-
factorial covariance analysis with the factors “gender,”
“East-West affiliation” and “educational background”,
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communalities h
2 and factor loadings F1 and F2 (PCA, varimax rotation, only absolute loadings >0.30, n=2019), and factor
loadings F for the short form AEQ-G10 (PCA, n=2019)
Table 3: Ambivalence over Emotional Expressiveness Questionnaire, AEQ-G18 and AEQ-G10 scales: descriptive statistics
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variables; values highlighted show statistically significant differences
Table 5: Descriptive statistics for mood (POMS), depressiveness (DEP-2, PHQ-D, BDI), and quality of life (SF-36) and correlations
with emotional control (AEQ-G18, AEQ-G10)
and the covariate “age” and were only able to determine
a significant main effect for the educational factor (cf.
Table 4). Participants without any college education dis-
playedmoreemotionalambivalencethanthose,whohad
at least some college education. However, these differ-
ences were within the range of weak effects (cf. Table 4).
The total score of the AEQ-G10 correlated significantly
(p<0.001)withtherespectivetotalscoreofthelongform
AEQ-G18 (r=0.96) as well as the scales effect am-
bivalence (r=0.86) and competence ambivalence
(r=0.96).
Table 6, Table 7, Table 8 and Table 9 list the percentile
norms for all scales of the AEQ-G18 and the AEQ-G10,
both for the total samples and differentiated by age and
gender.
Discussion
The present study used a representative sample of Ger-
man citizens to examine the German version of the Am-
bivalence Over Emotional Expressiveness Questionnaire
AEQ-G18 [1] with regard to its factorial structure, the
statistical value of the scales, and the impact of socio-
demographic factors. It should be noted, however, that
the East-German participants were disproportionably
represented in the sample.
Notably, we were only partially – and mostly within the
context of competence ambivalence – able to confirm
the two factors postulated by Traue et al. [1], [2]. In our
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sample,thetwofactorshadacorrelationofr=0.75,which
wassignificantlyhighercomparedtocorrelationsobtained
in preliminary studies [2]. This result suggests that both
scalescapturesimilaraspectsofemotionalambivalence
(comparable to the American studies [12]) and hence
alludestoanunderlyinggeneralfactor.Atthesametime,
it furthermore indicates that the structure of emotional
ambivalence does change with different samples.
Therefore, it would be beneficial to conduct additional
studies, especially with clinical samples.
The simultaneously presented short form AEQ-G10 was
optimized to be one-dimensional. Therefore, it is easier
to use for test batteries or screenings, because the
common variance with the AEQ-G18 is about 92%. The
collected representative data point more towards a one-
factorial rather than a two-factorial solution. The patient
data indicated such a tendency that might be clinically
relevant. The limitation to one factor possibly neglects
the option for a clinically relevant internal differentiation.
Preliminary research was able to show that somatization
is more closely related to effect ambivalence whereas
deficits in the social network of the examined patients
more closely reflect competence ambivalence. These ef-
fects, however, are plausible from a theoretical perspect-
ive [2].
AlltestedscalesoftheAEQ-G18aswellastheshortform
AEQ-G10 had satisfactory reliabilities (internal consist-
ency).Thesocio-demographicvariableshadlittleimpact,
ifany,ontheseverityoftheemotionalambivalence.There
was a weak gender-related effect for the scale effect
ambivalence,whichseemstobemoredistinctinwomen.
These findings correlated with the results of Deighton &
Traue [2] (study involving university employees and pa-
tientsofageneralmedicinepractice).Thestudyinvolving
medical students did not show any gender-related differ-
ences [2].
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Medical-psychological research has shown that a higher
educational background constitutes a psycho-social,
health-protectivefactor.Findingsregardingthecorrelation
of the AEQ with various mental and physical factors tend
towards a slightly better health status and less ambiva-
lence[2].Thesocio-economicfactorshadanoverallweak
impact on our sample, but it should be noted that the
educational background appeared to have the strongest
influence on emotional ambivalence. Participants with a
highereducationalbackgroundhadlessemotionalambi-
valence, which fits into the previously outlined context.
The depression screeners DEP-2 [3] and the Profile of
Mood States POMS [4], the revised Beck Depression In-
ventory BDI [5], the short form of the Patient Health
Questionnaire PHQ-9 [6] and the SF-36 health survey
questionnaire [7] showed indications for the validity of
theAEQ-G18andtheshortformAEQ-G10.Thehypothesis
was confirmed: emotional ambivalence positively correl-
ates with depression and a reduced psychological state
of health (depression, fatigue, and anger) and negatively
with health-related quality of life and a positive attitude
(vigor).Thecorrelationcoefficientsforemotionalambiva-
lence, depression and anger, respectively, were higher
than those for the quality of life. The level of the correla-
tion coefficients between emotional ambivalence and
depressiondeterminedinthisstudyconfirmedtheresults
by Deighton and Traue [2].
Based on the correlations between emotional ambiva-
lence and mental and physical complaints, therapeutic
interventions that address the emotional state of the
patient offer specific ways to influence dysfunctional
processesofemotionregulation[26].Greenberg&Safran
[27]havesubdividedsuchinterventionsintothefollowing
four groups: emotional discharge, emotional insight,
emotionally adaptive behavior, and exposition.
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tobedone,ourstudyindicatesthattheAmbivalenceover
Emotional Expressiveness Questionnaire AEQ-G18 [1],
[2]anditsshortformAEQ-G10areinstrumentsthatallow
measurements of emotional ambivalence in a clinically
relevant, valid, and time-efficient manner.
Conclusions
Emotional ambivalence within the context of a conflict
between the need to express emotions and their simul-
taneous suppression constitutes a relevant factor for the
development and persistence of mental and psychical
complaints.Itispossibleandmeaningfultooperationalise
the construct of “emotional ambivalence“ with both Ger-
man versions of the Ambivalence over Emotional Ex-
pressiveness Questionnaire, AEQ-G18 [1] and its short
form AEQ-G10.
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